
house furnishing goods.
Let us name a few:
Fine, solid cak b 3 i room suite,

$17.50, Parlor suite, $20.00
Rogers, best, triple plated

knives and forks, $3.49 doz.,

Ail wool ingrain carpets, 43c yd.,

Tapestry brussels carpet 49c yd.,

Full size bed blankets 47c a pr.,

.Wall paper, any kind ,'c a ro!'.

EVERYTHING tj furnish a house abcut 25 per cent. Jess

than ycu can buy it elsewhe .

N. Y. FURNITURE CO.,
92 Pike St., . Portjervis.

We have the

Largest and Best
Line of

Rubber,
Leather &

Felt
Boots

Von wish to select fron.

This "ad" and $1. will luy 1 ni i' of men's
good Allies before Tuesday.

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL

1 11 1) I h cd

NEW YORK lliSli
cry - other - diiv

TRI-WEEKLYiir-

n d t'ovcrintf

TRIBUNE tnins hII Impor-
tant f.iiviyn cu-
bic news which

npiH'iirM In THK DAILY ' "I ill Sh ,,(
snme dine, 11I no Domestic mill H'leliru
Ci.ricspuliiloiico, Short Stories, Kli'Kitllt
Half-tim- e Illustration, Humorous Items,
ludustiiiil tnliirinaliipu, KiisliiniiNotes, Ag-
ricultural Mullen, mid Ciiuiprclii'iiivc
and reliable Financial mill Mm ki t rcpui ts

KcKiilnr u iscrt it Inn price, fl .VI it car.

We fin iil.h it with THK PRKSS lor
fci 2." per

Send all orders to PIKE COUNTY PRESS, Milford, Pa.

F 1

t

15 I ront

1 11 ui L ii s in nil li.UiiheH
Will (jo in tlm I,,, i.r ilii )nt win k
iit Ii' inn n M ah v 1 .w it i,

l !'! kill .M.!l, iitiioiil, I'm.

1

'
21 Front St.,1

Port Jervis.

FAMILY NESWPAFER

PutllRhetl on
'I III Ml.i.t IHMl
kiitiwn for nt'iir--NEW YORK alxty yrr In
, pin nf tlit--

nt ted iStntoa
it h NalWEEKLY Kiimlly Ni wh-- p

a p e r n f the
IliKllCHt C 1 H8H,
for furniPt-- nml

TRIBUNE vlllituvra It tin
nil the

most Important
general news of

THE DAILY THIBUN'K U totbohouiof
to , an Agilcullnral l.VparU

iiiriit of the hlwhiist order, has entertain-Iiir- f

rt'iultng for every member of tho fnin-ily- ,

old him. young, Market Reports, which
are aret hh authority by fannul a and
country menltanttf, and is clean,
InteiOht iiik and Instructive.

Kegiilnf subset ptlnn prlee, f 1,00 n year.
We furnish It with THK PttRSS for

$1 65 per year.

Port Jervis, N. Y.

lhWili H l:tiln ciulv rirers are
lni:it V lit Oh l'i 'Is, luit tliev full
tn rii nt t Im li vi-r- , remove i dint isi--

-

tioiis ;uJ lnvi'urutu tlm t.ybtciu.

H. SCHAFRANSKY,
The UP-TO-DA- CLOTHIER!

Big bargains in Men's, Boys and Children win-

ter clothing, boots, shoes and rublicrs.

All the latest styles and colors in Overcoats and

suits kept constantly in stock, also in our furnishing

goods department.

All kinds of felt boots and rubbers.

If need of anything ,

our line we can save you

money by trading with us.

Street,

iro.
t

A'!i!

lolliiJ

pft'tl

i

in in

file ttra.fitnsr nteaftalttna.
"Thpy pny," rmm ked the mother,

thoupM fnllv, rcfcrrmi to the young
ninn who hud enllid the previous evn
Ing-- ''that he Is of a graspinir disposi-
tion."

"Well I should my he was!" ex-

claimed thp small hoy.
"Willie!" cautioned his sinter, but

it was too Intp.
"Y.iu just oupht, to have sren the

wn.y ho frrnaped I,ou when she Raid
shpd marry him." persisted the young-
ster. Chicnpo 1'ont.

Ko I,ark of Parsona.
A Scotch divine took one of his

to task for his
at klrl; the man wild:

"I dlnnn like limp sermons." The
parson, with some wrath, replied:

"John, ye'll doe, and tfo t a place
where ye'II not hnre the privilege of
henrlnp long or short sermons."

"Thnt niny be." said John, "but it
winnn be for luck of jinrsons." San
Francisco Arpoiunit.

Proved.
"It's Jes poes to show," snid Mr.

Krnstus I'iukly, ruefully; "it jes- - goes
to fhow."

"What nre you all talkin' bout?"
"l)e 'lection. It's de fus' time I evet

voted. Tie man he offered me t no
an' I took it. My uncle has been

froo a lot o" enmpiiisrns. an' he marie
'im irib up five. It jes' goes to show dat
dar ain' no chance any mo' foh rie young
man in politics." Washington Star,

Olnrvl
"Well, you look as thouph Rome-Oiin- u

pleasant had happened. Ilns
thnt mine you invested in turned out
to be all litfht Hfler nil?"

"Xo. Tly (ieorge, this is Botnethlng
better than mines! V put our baby
to sleep at six o'clock last nipht tind
he never woke up till nearly four this,
morninsf!" ( hiciiiro TimesIIerald.

She Hurt to He.
"You are verbose." lie said, by way

of criticism.
Tnortiiiiatelv." she said, "I have to

be."
Naturally h was curious.
"One must live up to one's reputa-

tion." she explained, "and you know
the reputation of my sex. It is very
trying to have a record to muintain."

Chicago Post.

Mlht He Worae.
Mist res Itriopet, I'm beginning to

lose pntience with you. There
wouldn't be a blessed thing done
about the house if I didn't keep tell-
ing you to do it. You couldn't

be worse.
ilridget (), I don't know, ma'am;

moight rnyfuse ten do what ye towld
me. rhiliidelphin Press.

Worse nod Worse.
"Why so glum, old man wife give

you a box of cigars?"
"She did."
"Hunk, ch?
"No, confound it! they're good.

That's whnt worries me. Is she a
judge of the things herself, or has she
a gentleman Irlend?" Judge,

Discord.
"Edith, you oughtn't to wear yonr

pink satin wuist with n rainy-du-y

skirt."
"Edgar, you don't know a thing

about styles."
"Well, 1 know that you'd have me

locked up if I wore my it rem coat with
my plaid golf hose." Chicago Itecord.

Exeellelat Prospei-ta- .
The Heiress Oh, pnpa! The duke

has proposed.
I'npa H'm! Whnt are his pros-

pects?
The Heiress lie says he can settle

with' his creditors for a shilling ou
the jxiund! Brooklyn Life.

A Modersi Pnmllel.
When Orpheus twnngred' Apollo's lyre

Trees and rocks moved that hesrd him
piny;

When Mabel her piano's wire
Twunged niKjht and day, without a tlra,

She mado her neighbor! move away.
Judge.

HOT VERY 1.IKKI.T.

I

"

Mrs. Ilrophy Don't let me ever catch
j ou at the jam cupboard again.

ISobbie Xo jully fear! It wiun't my
fault yer caught nie this time! Ally
fcioper.

The Length of the Dlatresaloa.
She That was a long sermon,

wasn't it?
11 I should .say so. Why, it touk

him half an hour after he began to
preach before he got back to where he
started. lilouklyn Life.

The Parisian Kealare.
"But," she protested, "your fashiona

are not at all Parisian, although you
advertise the luUt hinta from Paris."

"Ah," replied the ladies' tailor, "that
refers to the prices." Baltimore Amer-
ican.

Thl Personal Eiiaatloau
Nibb My money affairs are In hor-

rible shape. 1 dun't know where to
turn to.

Licke You mean you don't know
whom to turn to. Brooklyn Life.

Uoubl,
Bh How much do you lov me?
Us That's what I would Ilk to

Detroit Free) Vrnaa.

CANDY CATWRTtC4 "

Genuin stamped C C C Never told In bulk,
bewar j the dukr who triu to il

MAomtiiir.j Jut ai goou."

4i7"AiUijiti.se iu tin) l'utoH.

BANDS FOR

Their Mnsle Will Pf n Ureal I estare
of the l'sinslllon at flnS;aln,

A rrnimi'iifiiits have nil end v hern
made for I lie ni'nnince nt th Pan
Auii'ilcan Kiosltlou of some of the
most famous hands of the American
Continent. Throughout the season,
from May 1 to Nov. 1, concerts will lie
given dally In various parts of the Ex-

position grounds by these hands, and
the variety of musical entertainment
tints afforded will lie n notable fen turn
of the Exposition. Prominent among
the organizations engaged Is Bousa's
Bnnd, which is known wherever there
are lovers of music and whose suc-
cess lu the rendition of military music
has been remnrknlile.

The most notnble achievement In the;
history of international events was per-
haps the trlitmplml tour made by 8on-- s

nu1 his tinml through Europe, ex-

tending from April to September, WOO.

It was '11 years since an American
band bail bceu beartl on the European
Continent, and so emphatic was the
success of the American conductor and
composer thnt the tour became a series
of ovntlons throughout France, (ier-iiian-

Belgium and Holland. It was
the ofllclal baud nt the Paris Exposi-
tion.

The Mexican Government Mounted
naud baa been engaged to give eon
certs during the Exposition.

FnnclullH's Seventy-firs- t Keglment
Pund of New York has been engaged
for a series of concerts during the sen
son. This bnnd has nlso a great repu
tntlon for Its rendition of military mil
nlc, and it followed Sonsa's Bnnd In the
concerts nt Mnnhattnn Bench.

Cnnndfl will be represented by no vi
al bands, among them the fninous Thir
teenth Keglment Band of Hamilton,
which Is the crack band music otgnnl
zntlon of lower Cnnmln.

The Elgin Band of Elgin, Ills., which
stands very high In that state, lias also
lieen engaged.

Another well known band Is the Car-
lisle Indian Bnnd, which made a great
hit In Washington and New York City.

When the Ancient and Honorable Ar-

tillery of Boston made their recent not-
able tour In Europe, they were accom-
panied by the Salem (Muss.) Cadet
Band, which contributed much to the
success of the tour. Tills bnnd will al-

so be hoard nt the Expo-
sition.

The Brooks Clilcngo Marine Bnnd. E.
B. Brooks conductor, which is consid-
ered by ninny the best in Chicago, will
be heard.

Another bnnd engaged Is the Ithaca
Band of Itliacn. N. Y., which is backed

riOUIl 07 HOSPITALITY FOR TKIUMPIIA
IIKIIXIE.

by E. N. Truman, one of the wealthy
men of that section. It has achieved a
great reputation In the central part of
New York Slate.

The Boston Ladles' Mllltnry Band,
which has been before the public for
two or three years and mnde a pro-
nounced success, has been engaged. It
Is spoken of highly by musical people
In Boston.

Besides these bands from other por-
tions of the United States, the best
bands of Buffalo have been engaged
for tho Exposition, Including the well
known Seventy-fourt- h Regiment Band
and the Sixty-fift- Keglment Baud,
which saw service at Camp Alger dur-
ing the SpnniKh-Amerlcn- war.

Another band of Buffalo is Sclnta's
Band, a strong organization.

These local bands have been strength-
ened to the number of S3 men each,
and the leuders claim to have put them
In a very fine condition, so that Buffalo
need uot be ashumed of the perform-
ances they will give during the prog-
ress of the great Exposition.

This Is not a complete list of the
bunds which will be beard at the

but simply shows the char
acter of the entertainment to lie pro-
vided.

Mlaerala at the
Minerals will be fully represented,

comprising every production, both use-
ful and ornamental, mined from the
earth. All parts of the United Slate
and every country of South and Cen-
tral America. Canada. Mexico and the
islands of the sea will contribute spec-
imens for the exhibit All kinds of
machinery used In manipulating ores
will be exhibited. The great advan-
tages that the Americas have over the
rest of the world in the wealth of their
minerals In connection with climatic
conditions, accessibility, etc.. will be
dearly Illustrated. While the exhibits
will lie under the auspices of the vari-
ous Governments, many Individuals
and mining companies will be repre-
sented by Individual displays, repre-
senting their special interests.

Mexican Aapolatmeal.
The Mexican ministry of fomento

(encouragement) has appointed as Mex-
ican representative of the

Exposition Engineer Albino K.
Nuncio, who was until bis appointment
chief of the second section lu the afore-
said ministry.

Bluo Front Stables,
Port Jervl, N. V.

Adjoining (iumaer's Union llmiie
RuiiJ, cttrriuge, draft end furin
humus for Kaio. Ext'liHiigt'8 Uimio.
A large ntock from which to nuiki
elections. CANAL BT.

Hiram Towner.

NATIVE AFRICAN PRINTERS.

Dwellers an Lake Tanaraaylka Wha
lave Tarned Oat Their

Fleet Book.

The Catholle fathers have a flourish
Ing mission station on the west shori
of Lake Tanganyika, at a plnee when
the forest comes nearly down to thl
water's edge. This place has beer
known f':r 15 years on the maps at
Mpnls, and much has been writtei
about- it. as station wheTe the Cath
olio missionaries have been trying t(
Introduce civilisation in k most prac
tical manner

Here In the depths of Central Afrlci
they have been teaching the natirei
how to make brick and lumber, how ti
Improve the quality of the iron they dij
from their hills, how to make better Im
plements from this useful .metal nt
the best methods of tilling their crops
A great many natives have come fron
far around to enter the schools a'
Mpals.

A year ago the natives who had beer
taught to set type In the printing of
fice marie their first book. A few copier
Of it have rcachi! Europe and attractW
considerable attention. The little boo!
is a geography. It tells, in the nativi
language, and in the simplest man
tier, something about the world. Ii
gives the most interesting facts abou
the geography and peoples of some o
the great nations. There re only Si

pages ia It. but they contain a grea
ileal of Information without beitif
crowded w it h bo much detail ss to maki
the story hard to read.

rather 0. Van Acker wrote the lit
tie volume, superintended the typeset
ting and printing, and made the maj
which adorns the work. The native!
under his tuition attended to every me
chauical detail, from typesetting t
Binding. 1 he book is an excellent spec
linen of typography, considering tha'
It Is the first effort of the black print

r who made it, and it furnishes con
elusive evidence that progress Is mnk
ing In the heart of Central Africa.

THE FRISKY WOLVERINE.

Has of Late Beea Terrorising th
Peoale of ( heborcaa Coan-t- r.

Mlehla-aa- .

When he is shut op In a nice cleai
cage behind Iron bars the wolverini
ia an interesting animal, but if thl
stories which come from about Long
lake are true lie does not improvi
upon closer acquaintance, says tin
Grand Kaplds fcAlieh.) Herald. Th
people up In that region are having
their troubles with the frisky ani-
mals, and would prefer to study theii
habits from the safe side of the cage
The wolverines In that section, so tin
atory runs, have appeared in largi
numbers and are playing all sorts oi
tricks with the local inhabitants. Car-
cajou, as the Indians and trappers ol
the northern woods call the wolverine,
is a sly fellow, and likes to entei
their cabins, destroying or carrying
away their household goods, but now
he has come down to civilization and
Is making merry at the expense of th
palefaces.

The wolverines about Long lake are
not only killing the pigs and small
animals, but have so terrorized the
people in that vicinity that they dar
not stir out after dark without being
armed. This may be very interesting
to animal lovers like Mr. Seton
Thompson, but the Long lake people
fail to see where the fun comes in
and are a bit doubtful whether thf
term Wolverine, as applied to Michi-
gan people, Is In the nature of a com-
pliment.

A THEORY ABOUT MURDER.

atatlstles Shove That CraeKr loAal-raal- a

la a Sore ladex to
Blood thlratlneaa.

According to an ingenious statisti-
cian who has been at work on th
aubject ever since the assassination
of King Humbert of Italy, the great-
est number of murders is likely to b
committed In that country in which
animals are treated with the most
cruelty. He claims, too, that compar-
atively few murders are committed in
those countries in which societies fot
the protection of animals flourish.

Out of every million inhabitants, h
says, there are in F.ngland and Ire-
land only a murderers; in (iermany,
11; iu Belgium, 14; in France, 16; in
Austria. 2.1; in Hungary, 07; in Spain
83, and in Italy, iJ.

These figures, he maintains, are just
what might be expected. In no coun-
try, he says, are animals treated with
more kindness than in Great Itirtain
and with more cruelty than iu Italy
and the treatment accorded to there
in the other countries may fairly be
gauged according to the number ol
murders committed in each.

At the same time this statistician,
who ia a German and an influential
member of the Berlin Society for the
Protection of Animals, admita that
climate is a considerable factor in this
matter.

teel BalldlBar for Mexico.
A steel frame business hous, be

longing to a United States corpora-
tion, was recently dedicated in th
City of Mexico. This ia the first
building with a steel frame manufac-
tured in the United States to be erect-
ed there. The structure is thrrt
stories in height and was completely
built iu a little more than 12 mouths
About 1,000 tons of structural steel
were employed in its construction
The outside finish is white stone from
Real del Monte. President Uiaz pre
sided at the formal inauguration ol
lie building.

Aaeerleaa Katerprlae.
A wideawake American has erectei

team pumps on the Jordan and is sup
plying enureses all over Europe wul
geuuiuc Jordan water.

l- -f" TOBACCO SWTIJkJti I and SMOKE
it .m - in T . YourLileawayl
Yoa res be ered of hnr form ol tobacco uiung
easily, be mt wll, strung-- ,

m.i i,--t full, .7
new life auU viic.ir by takiuu ieul-- f QttAO.
tlml mk.m cak tueu niung. fci,,i,y K,liaUa ivuutltf ia t.-- Uv, otci M O U tO UOruid. All dnjKvn.'. Cure gudiunit . J lkv.fc-I-

Slid Silvias rSf.K. Ad.;res S i IvKllMitiiSdniiy llauooc t.v Vims. 4JJ

For Chime & Bittiboru'a teua and
Corte go to Armstrong & I'-u-,

It. Made flee Indta.-ianl- .

"How much to take me to the
depot ?"

"Fifty cents." answered the cab-
man.

"And how much for myself and my
wife 7"

"Seventy-fiv- e cents."
At this point a large and indignant

woman broke into the conversation.
"Why, you Insulting fcllowl" she

exclaimed. "Don't you suppose I'm
worth as much as he is every day In
the week7 Do yon think I'm a trunk
Or a bnhv to be bundled in for half
price? Well, I guess not." Chicago
Post.

She Gets Them.
"My danr," he said, with an

ring of relief in his voice, "dia-
monds have gone up neariy so per
cent. So I find the earrings I prom-
ised you will cost more than I can af-
ford."

"O!" she cried, "isn't that too had!"
"Yes, I'm very sorry. "
"So am I, dear. It's a shame that

you'll have to pay more than you can
ff ord ." Ph i a del ph i a Press.

A Matter of Confidence.
"Flow did he acquire the rcputntion

of being such a brilliant man?" in-

quired one voter.
"By means of his convincing man-

ner," answered the other, "l'e got
people to believing that he thorough-
ly understood his own arguments and
they regarded him as a genius."
Washington Stnr.

tfaaty Explanation.
"What are you doing in my house?"

demanded the owner of the premises,
suddenly sppesrlng on the scene in his
nightshirt and carrying a huge re-v-

ver.
"I'm taking active steps to get out

of It!" replied the burglar, vanishing
through a window without taking the
trouble to open It. Chicago Tribune.

Hope.
Mrs. Hennlprck A few ladies and I

have formed a Universal Peace so-

ciety.
Mr. Hennipeck (timorously but

hopefully) Does It only concern the
different nations, my dear, or or will
It also extend to your individual
households? Puck.

The Cook's t'ltlmatam.
Mr. Bacon I shouldn't think you'd

allow any of our neighbors to abuse
you In the manner i overheard some
one speaking to you in the back yard,
a little while ago, dear.

Mrs. Bacon That wasn't any of the
neighbors, John; tnat was the cook!
Yonkers Statesman.

Cold Comfort.
"Ouchl" exclaimed Smithett, as he

limped across the bedroom floor, where
a new carpet had been laid ; "ouch ! I've
mined my foot! Ouchl Ouch!"

"There you go," said his wife, coldly,
"always on the wrong tack!" Chicago
Times-Heral-

Whr Ha Oaaed.
Mrs. Blnks Of all things! That

gentleman looked at your hat as we
passed, just as a woman looks at an-
other woman's bonnet.

Mr. Blnks Yes, he's the man I
bought it. of, and I haven't paid him.

N. Y. Weekly.

DIOTerent Glrla.
Tess Yes, I've accepted Jack. It was

the second time he had proposed, yon
know, and

Jess Oh, he told you that, did he'
He made me promise not to say a word
about it. Philadelphia Press.

Probably.
"Who was It said that charity begint

at home?"
"1 suppose it was some one who didn't

want to contribute." Puck.

Rot a Khlnlna- - Mailt.
"My son. I'm" very sad to say,"

The aged father said,
"You're not reflecting credit, sir,

t'pon my hoary head."
"Alas, It's true!" the son replied;

"But what can you expect,
Since I have worn my credit out.

And have none to reflect?"
Town Topics.

FAMILY SKELETON.

"I suppose you'll be telling people
that I'm a fool."

"Xo, dear. There are some things
we must keep to ourselves." Chicago
Daily News.

Al Last.
There's trouble at the boarding house.

There's blood upon the moon.
The bold, bad, base monopolists

Have cornered the festive prune!
Chicago Tribune.

A Timely laaovalloa.
Jack (at club wiudow) There goes

Jenkins with his auto, and I'll be
blowed if he hasn't a tiger up behind.

George Tiger nothing! That's the
repair man. Brooklyn Life.

Looked That Way.
JaggWn Do you really think he

somniitted suicide?
Waggles Well, he ate mush rooms

e gathered himself. Judge.

Mrs. Wsbash Lobsters never did
Igree with ine.

Mrs. Dearborn And j et you married
ne. Yonkers Statesman.

r)a Hera's your ehanee to make
J J I J money alter school, lliug

Wall PaiMr Cbiuir Kieli.Coat yoa LCHH than 3; you aell them for
loo, a clear fKlltl t of ever 7c ou each
one. You eaa make as to a3 every even-
ing, til HUH .also wanted. Prices! Kauipla
Hcclp lu.,! n, flO XO, 13C or 53 for aioo.
Allure, J. J. uol.A.N, So. otf Tut-Hr- l
street, PltUburg, Pa.

Oil cloth and linoleuma at W. &
U. MiUh.)lU. tf

TIME TABLE.
Corrected to Date.

Solid Pullman trains to Bnffnlr., Nlng-nr- n

rails, Chntitnuutin Lake, Cleveland.Chit ago and Ulncinimtl.
Tickets ftn la k T.... in nilpoints lii the W est and Southwest r. lower

"""i "" via ny oilier urstclass line.

Tkains Now Lkavh Pokt Jrrvis as
r ot.uiws.

KASTWAKD.
No. 12, Diiily Rx press 8 94 A M." 10, Dully Kxpress 6 20 "" lit, Daily Kxrept Sunday. . iu "" W. 7 jo

(too, SundnyOnly 74ft "" HH, I Inil.v Kxccpt Sunday 10 SO "
' H, Dnily Way Trniti la tp m,

30, Wny Kxee t Sunday... 8 2D "
8, Dally Kxpress 4 f, "" ft.1l, Minilny (Inly 4 ;m "" 8, Daily Kxpress 6 80 '" 18. Siniilnvotilv 540 "" 2a. Dnily Kxccpt Sunday.. Mi

14. Dnily 10.00 "

WESTWARD.
No. 8, Dally Exnress laROi u

' 17, Dnily Milk Train 8 06 "' 1, Daily Kxpress 11 88 "
11, h 1.1 In. uMie K pi .Sun in 10 p. m.

' ' J'iy 6 15 "
27, Dnily Kxccpt Sunday.. 6 fio "

' 7, Daily Kxpress 10.16 "
Trains lenve r.hnmluw c XT,....

York for Port .fervis on week rlva nt a on
7 HO, H (10, H IB, 10.80 A. M. 00, 8 00,'
t mi, n no, , ho, 9 16 P. M On Sund ivs,

'. 7 , 0(0, a. in.; 12 30, 8 80, 7'. 80
and 9.15P. M.

I. I. Roberts,
Oeneral Passenger Agent,

Mew York,

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE.
The hotel par excellence of tho capital,

located within one block of the Vhlte
House and directly opposite the Treasury.
Finest table In the city.

VILLARD'S HOTEL.
A famous hotel ry. remarkable for Its

historical associations and
popularity. Kec.c11t.lv renovated, repainted
and partially refurnished.

NATIONAL HOTEL.
A landmark among the hotels of Wash

ington, patronized in former years by
presidents and high officials. Always a
prime favorite. Recently remodeled and
rendered better than ever. Opp. Pa. R.
R. dep. WALTKK BURTON, Res. Mgr.

These hntels are the principal political
rendezvous of the capita) at nil times.
They are the best stopping places at rea-
sonable rates.

O. O. STAPLES. Proprietor.O.DtwITl.teanegsr.

FIVE
TWO-CEN- T

STAMPS
will put you next the

VANDAL...
an Interesting; meg.

azlneof orltlciam. Send for
one to-da- No Free Copies

THE VAN D ALL,
5226 Butler St., Pittiburg, Pa.

HOAGLAND'S
Big China Store

PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

Largest Stock.

HEADQUARTERS
For Sets of Dishes,

Lamps and Glassware.

Occupying the entire floor of
Building.

We buy Butter, Eggs and
Grain.

-

HoaglancTs,
PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

UP TOWN.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests the food and aids

Vature in strengthening and retxm-tructi-

the exhausted digestive or-
gans. Itisthelatestdiscovereddigest
ant and tonic Ko other preparatioD
can approach it in elhYiency. It in-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
I'yspepBia, Indifwtum, Heartburn,. ..., .truce, .tout duiiuacn, nausea,
bk'k ni.'adaehe.Gastralgia.Crarups.ancl
011 uLiicr resu its or I in pe rtect U igestion.Prepirsd by E. C DeWit". Co., Chicago

.nlliMitiflil
(Jul lit iciuiuoi tl we iuii. Auy uuc acuaiiitf

ketch aui Ucm:i iptiuu ui muy invciitiuu will
promptly recti ve our opmiuu frc couceraiug
the prtleutability oi Bailie. "How to ubtuiu
futeut" ktrut uou request, fulcuta hecurcti
thiuuKH u ti WeiiissH. ur i lest our excuc.

Wieiiis tukeu out ttiionut, us icceive tjmcial
nolu e, without change, in iu- - Patmnt k Koi'ii,
ail ilhisiiateU au-- widely circulutcU iouiOAl,
cunaulu-'- i by Muuufuctui ci a a ml iuvcstoiM.

bcuU tor aauinewpy FHtft. A.(idits
VICTO J. EVANS CO.

Pmteut Attorney t)
Ivaje Building, VAHirT-DN- .


